Introduction
Maternal performance of sows during lactation in swine has not been significantly improved in the last 20 yr in spite of progress in nutrition and breeding programs. Neonatal death loss in swine is of major importance, because 20 to 25% of pigs farrowed alive die before weaning (ARS, 1965) . Fahmy and Bernard (1971) have shown that from 20 to 30% of this baby pig mortality is due to a lack of adequate nutrition and that 20 to 50% is due to crushing by the sow. At least some of the pigs are laid on because of inactivity due to inanition. It is possible, then, that increases in the energy intake of baby pigs could decrease baby pig mortality.
One method of increasing the energy the baby pig receives would be to increase the milk production of the sow. Lactational production has been shown to be associated with level of prolactin (Cowie, 1969; Turner and Bagnara, 1971; Anderson, 1974; Tucker, 1974) . In addition, increased light period has been shown to increase prolactin concentrations in sheep (Forbes et al., 1975; Pelletier and Ortavant, 1975) , goats (Buttle, 1974; Hart, 1975) and cattle (Bourne and Tucker, 1975) . Research with dairy cattle (Peters et al., 1978a, b) has demonstrated that a 16 h photoperiod increased milk production by 10 to 15% and increased body growth compared to an 8 h photoperiod. On the basis of data from other species, exposure of sows to increased photoperiod during lactation should promote increased milk production and thus greater baby pig survival and growth rates. Moreover, Komorov and Turkov (1973) 
Materials and Methods
A total of 26 sows were used in replicates. Replicate 1 consisted of 13 Yorkshire x Landrace primiparous sows that farrowed in August. Replicate 2 consisted of 13 Yorkshire crossbred multiparous sows that farrowed in October. All sows were housed in an opensided gestation unit before being moved into the farrowing facility on d 103 4"2 of gestation. Sows were randomly assigned to 8 h (8L:16D) or 16 h (16L:SD) of white fluorescent light (400 to 500 lux) per day when placed in the farrowing house. The farrowing house consisted of two identical chambers, each containing 10 farrowing crates. All windows were covered to eliminate natural light. Temperature in the chambers ranged from 21 to 35 C and relative humidity ranged from 60 to 79%, and were equal for both sides at all times. Sows were fed a 14% crude protein corn-soybean meal lactation diet according to the following schedule: 1.82 kg prior to parturition, .91 kg on d 1 of lactation, 1.82 kg on d 2, 2.73 kg on d 3 and 5.45 kg on d 4 and for the remainder of lactation. Water was available at all times.
Sows were induced to farrow on d 110 to 114 of gestation with 10 mg prostaglandin F2a and litters were adjusted to equal numbers across treatments within 36 h after farrowing by transfer of average size male pigs. Supplemental heat was provided for baby pigs by .30 x .91 m electric heating pads.
Litter traits measured included baby pig survival rate to 21 d (number of pigs alive at 21 d + adjusted litter size x 100), 21-d litter weight, percentage of sows returning to estrus after weaning and number of days to postweaning estrus. In addition, milk yield was determined on d 15 of lactation for 21 randomly selected sows. Milk yield was determined by the weigh-suckle-weigh procedure of Lewis et al. (1978) . Pig traits measured included birth weight, 21-d weight and survival to 21 d.
The statistical model used for analysis of the litter traits was: Yijkl =/.t + r i + gj + t k + (rt)i k + (gt)j k + eijkl, where i=1,2 j=l ..... 6 k=1,2 and /a = overall mean, r = effect due to i th replicate, g effect due to the jtn group within the i th replicate, t = effect due to the k th treatment, (rt)ik = effect due to the interaction of the i th replicate with the k th treatment, (gt)jk = effect due to the interaction of the jth group with the k th treatment and e = random error.
The statistical model used for analysis of the pig traits was: Yijklmno =/~ + bi + wj + s k + Pl +tm + gn + (wt)jm + eijklmno, where i=1,...,4 j=l ..... 4 k=1,2 1=1,2 m=1,2 n=l .... ,6 and b W S P t g = overall mean, = effect due to i th breed of sire, = effect due to jth birth weight class, = effect due to k th sex, = effect due to 1 th parity of dam, effect due to m th treatment, = effect due to n th group within the I th parity, (wt)jm = effect due to the interaction of the jth birth weight class with the mth treatment and e = random error. All litter traits and pig traits were analyzed by the least-squares procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (Ban" et al, 1979 ) using the models previously described.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance results revealed that length of photoperiod affected (P<.05) number of pigs weaned, 21<1 litter weight, litter survival percentage, milk yield and 21-d pig weight. Furthermore, replicate had significant effects on number weaned (P<.05) and 21-d litter weight (P<.05). Twenty-one day pig weight was also affected by breed of sire (P<.05), birth weight class (P<.01), sex (P<.01), parity (P<.05) and group (P<.05).
The effects of treatment and replicate on milk yield are shown in table 1. Sows exposed to 16 h light produced significantly heavier milk yields (P<.05) than sows exposed to 8 ET AL. h light. This finding is in agreement with the results of Peters et al. (1978a, b) who reported a 10 to 15% increase in milk production of dairy heifers exposed to 16 h of light compared to 8 h of light. The mechanism by which the increased photoperiod and increased milk yield is related in the sow, however, is not known. Lactational production has been shown to be associated with level of prolactin, and increased light period has been shown to increase prolactin levels in sheep (Forbes et al., 1975; Pelletier and Ortavant, 1975) , goats (Buttle, 1974; Hart, 1975) , and cattle (Bourne and Tucker, 1975) . Therefore, possible explanations include hormonal differences or an increased suckling frequency with the increased photoperiod. The effects of light in stimulating milk yields could be by a direct effect on the sow, on the litter, or a combination of both.
In this experiment the first replicate consisted of multiparous sows. Thus, replicate and parity were confounded. There was no difference (P>.05) between the replicates in milk yield, although the Landrace x Yorkshire primiparous sows in replicate 1 produced slightly more milk than the Yorkshire crossbred multiparous sows in replicate 2.
The litter traits of sows are shown in table 2. Although the difference was not significant, there were more pigs born alive from sows in the 8 h light treatment than from sows in the 16 h treatment; however, since the treatment was not imposed on the sows until 7 d prior to parturition this might have been a chance difference. After litter size was equalized across treatments, sows exposed to 16 h light weaned more (P<.05) pigs than sows exposed to 8 h light. This is in agreement with Komorov and Turkov ( 1973) .
Survival rate to 21 d for each birth weight (Mahone et al., 1979) , lambs (Forbes et al., 1975) , dairy heifers (Peters et al., 1978a, b) and broilers (Moore, 1957) . The effect of photoperiod on rebreeding performance is shown in table 4. No differences due to treatment were seen in the proportion of sows returning to estrus or in the interval tO estrtls.
In conclusion, an increase in photoperiod from 8 to 16 h light increased milk yield, baby pig survival to 21 d and 21-d pig weight while not influencing rebreeding performance.
